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BRYAN'S FRIENDSCOMPANIESNORTHWEST TO
GET ITS SUPPLY

OF COAL FIRST

iLSSEIS COX NlFICATiT

XPECTED, OR AT SET FOR AUGUST

EAST, NOT SOON 7TI, AT DAYTON

FOR HIGHERE

AMERICA'S CUP IS

ALMOST WITHIN

GRASP OF UPTON

HARDING IS TO BE

FORMALLY 10
OF ITJOMORROW

Notification Will Take Place At
Marion and Will Be 1 Day

For Little Town

INTEREST IN HIS SPEECH

RUSSIA'S REPLY
TO ALLIES NOTE

FOR ARMISTICE
London, July 21. Premier

Lloyd George, addressing Ilia
house of commons today, said
the soviet aiwwer to the all lee re
gardlng peace with Poland ws
Incoherent, amhlguons and propa-
ganda largrly Intended for home
consumption. So far as he oould
understand, however, tho sovlol
Indies led Its wllllngnrra to nego-
tiate direct with Poland.

SAY HE WILL NOT

TAKE NOMINATION

Delegates To Prohibition Con-

vention Are Said, However,
To Be t'nanimouH For Him .

RATESJ ONCE

Tell Corporation CommisHlonChallenger Has Been leading1" 1 A Than
Nominee Will Then Begin His

Campaign In the Central
And Eastern States

tkm "ver war"
jHad Heen

Nearly All the Way In Third
And Probably Final Race

RACE LATElN"STARTING NOMINATIONS ON "FRIDAYTO MEET IN SEPTEMBER

Washington, July SI. Opera-
tors nf bituminous mine In Ohio,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Vir-

ginia, Kentucky and Trnnewiee
must provide winter stock of
coal for tlie northwest before fill-

ing order for other section. Act-

ing under new emergency order
Ineued yesterday by the Interstate
Commerce Coiumlnelon the rail-

roads serving mine In the state
named not only will give priority
In the movement nf coal to llx
nonliwcel, but will give prefer-
ence In the supply of oar for such
shipment a well. The carrier
almi er directed to place an
embargo on shipments to any
oilier section should such ship-
ment he offered by the oicr4or.

ON MEN STILL CONFER

rt Chicago Is To Effect That
The premier atcrtd that an

Aaron ft. Watktn, of Ohio, SelectedTho On Inxldo Kay Nominee Will
lie Able To Unite All Factions On
Ills Position llcgardlng leoguu

ivr and ,",9 IIUVC I.Xinnm-.- i

ph As Hivoraoio u

A Temporary Chslrman; g

Part of NeU Tlire lnv To H.
k Given Over To Celebrating;

lHtwnUII John Barleycorn

Lincoln, Neb., July 21 Th pro

IsNiie; Not Itclleved He Will
Go Into ltftalls As to Plans I

That They Face Bankruptcy
And Propose Plan

CITIES' CASENOT READY
.1 s

Will IU Two Months Before Com- -,

mission Can Hear Case And Com--

panic Wlxh To Hal llate Mow
And Pay It Hack If -- Decision

tine Agalnet Them

(Special to Th Sentlnal.)

Raleigh, July II Today Mayor
MeNlnch, of Charlotte, representing
the mayors of th different cities
where th local I comapnles hav
asked for an Increase In rate, ap-

peared before the corporation com-

mission and stated that it was Im-

possible for th clttt' to b ready
for a hearing next week,. He stat

(,, July 21. The commlttse Marlon, O., July 21. Henator
Hnrdlng's speech of acceptance, to

Whllo Cox Is In The Kat ftowovelt
Will Bo In West and Then They
Change Territory; Aggresalvo

Campaign l'lanm-d- ; leaders
Confident of Outromo

Columbus, O., July 21. The cen-
tral and eastern states will comprise
the Initial speaking forum of Gov-
ernor Cox, Democratic flag bearer,
according to tentative plans

today. Almost Immediate-
ly after his notification, now set for

Independent Poland was etwr-nlia- J

o the whole fabric; of near and
that the allies were resolved that
tltpy must amwt the destruction
of Poland and the march of Bol-sliev- lk

armlcH thru Pollah torrl-torlo- s.

If the. HoIhIicvIWI overrun
Poland they would bo up against
III German frontier, and Mr.
Lloyd George Raid this would fur-nhi- h

Germany a groat temptation
with her millions of trained men.

ajIr0(l,l hrotnernooa leaaer hibition psrty opened It Ilth an-

nual convention her today, prepar-
ed to give over much f th thr
day and nlghl session to Jubila

on ihc United States rail ia-- be delivered here tomorrow Is ex-

pected hy his close associates to
take Issue with the foreign Iseue of

otr.l thl iJternoon to request

Will Not lie Completed Until late
Today Unices There Should Spring

Up Strong Wind; Shamrock llss
Two W ins To Her Credit, and

If She Wins Today, Final

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 21.

Fighting hard to (frevenl Sham-

rock, IV, from winning a third vie
tory which would mean that Sir
Thomas Upton would finally lift the
America's cup Resolute rounded
the half mark In today's Si) mile
windward and leeward contest well
ahead of Shamrock,

Resolute turned the mark at
1:0:21 unofficial lime and Sham-
rock H;2J:.

It is understood tney tion over the downfall of John
Barleycorn.

' To this end severalPresident Wilson In such a way as0k fur a n'lieanng 01 sumo
celebrations have been arrangedto advance the campaign toward an

board was in executive Issue between the two political par
ONE F BEPOLLini declined to see me union ties.

bPflll'l! 4 O C1UCK.

havd nothing to say," said
l.ce, grand president of the ed that the mayor had held a

Pfhnnd of Hallway Trainmen, BOYS SURRENDERS

Those who know the mind of the
presidential nominee declared their
confidence today that he would
make a declaration of tho party's
belief and reoorda, uniting success-
fully the Republican difference of
opinion which threatened a split at
Chicago.

The exact form of tho declara

acd if a reneanng was to
At 1:65 Resolute was half a mile

GRAHAM PEOPLE

ARE.VERY BITTER

Mlnned. With Left were tn
piiH of several other brother- - ahead of Shamrock and the challen-

ger seemed unable to draw by her
mm. Julv 21. Danger of an tion was not revealed, but It was

LlUte strike of railroad work- -
At this' time the yachts had aalled
about five miles of the fifteen mile
run home, or about SO miles of thein country apparently naa Funeral of Man Slain At Jail,tPd when the 2, out) repre- -
entire course.

ivei of the sixteen railway Largely Attended; Sheriff
Threatens Prosecution

said It would follow the trend of the
senator's recent statements on the
subject and would be particularly
militant In its opposition to the
Wilson policies, to which the Re-

publican nominee regards the Dem-

ocratic) party and candidates aa
pledged unreservedly.

In addition to declaring "unthink

resumed their conterence nere At 4:10 tho yachts had sailed half
of the leeward course and were
within seven and one-ha- miles of

mine to consider trie uu,-w-

Increase granted by

Young Brother of Noted Draft
Dodger, Charged With Same

Offense, Now In Prison

New York, July H. Edwln Herg-

doll, younger half-broth- of Orover
Cleveland Hergdoll, who disappeared
from hi Philadelphia home about
two year ago nd sine then hss
been (ought on charge of draft
evasion, today urrndered at Gov-

ernor Island.
With Rergdolt, surrendered Judge

James Homeg of Philadelphia, a

personal friend of th rtcrgdoll

Ulwny Inhnr board in us ae- -
the finish. Resolute was leading by

meeting at which they had decided
to employ a gs engineer to thoro-l- y

examine each gaa plant and to
advise them whether It was prop-
er for cities to resist a further

In rates, and that Iti was a
physical Impossibility for thV cities
to be reedy by th data of the hear-
ing. The commission then Inform-
ed th mayor that It would t Im-

possible for the commission to
hear the case within two months,
unless it heard It next week, owingto the burden of th speulal session
of the legislature, and that It had
been Informed that several of th
gs companies were on the verge
of bankruptcy and could not last
two months longer, and submitted
the proposition to th cllle to al-

low th gas rompanle to put In
effct at one a portion nf (ha rat
asked for with th understanding
that ahould th commission at final
hearing deride against th gas rom-
panle that they would then rebel
their customer th amount over-
charged and that should ths com-
mission giv th gas com pan I e a
still better rste that they be allow,
ed to charge th exces due them In
th next monthly bill. Th myor

humlfrt down yesterday. able participation In the league of 420 yards according to range findiridium there appeared to he
sitijf action over the amount
sward on the part of union

and iloaen or nuir orator hav
prepared speeches felicitating th .

party on It fight asalnat liquor and
condemning , th : Republican and
Democratic campaign for lack of
drtlniie1 action on the question. ,

The opening eesalnn found tha del-

egate apparently facing th pectr-ll- ar

situation of being almost unan-
imously In, favor of William-Jen-nln-

lrart a their presidential
nomine and yet being divided a to
whether the convention ahould
nam th Nehraakan aa It leader In
the fall election.

Mr. Itryan' friends her, who
claim to be speaking for him, firm-
ly reltarat previous atatenienta that
h will not accept th nomination,
will not run on any ticket and feel
that th party ahould not nana any
candidate confining lia aotlvltle in-

stead to local conditions.
Group of committee planned to

hav Itryan nominated unanimous-
ly regardle of his own view, but
ther la a definite mnvmet to pre-
vent it on th ground that h ahould
not be placed In an embarrassing
position, altho th delegate wer
personally In favor of It. If he will
accept. Th nomination ar not
scheduled until Friday. ,

Th convention it as railed to or-
der by Virgil Hlnahaw, national com-
mute chairman, sn.f th usual
prayer and Ringing followed.
Aaron ft. Welkins, of (Jcrmantowa, ,

O., waa made temporary chairman
and delivered th keynnt addre.
Committee on credential, organisa-
tions, resolution and rule wer ap-
pointed and at th afternoon es--
sion. It was planned to hear their re-

port. - "

two C'lTiF. uhk nr
CF.NSUM tlGUnr.ll TODAY

erday's group conferences ex- -

far into the night without

August 7, at Dayton, the governor
plans to spend the last three weeks
In August In the state and then start
a western tour early in September.

It also was announced that the
vice presidential nominee, Franklin
D. Rooeevtlt, probably would tour
the west, including the raclflc coast
slates, while Governor Cox la In the
east. Mr, Koosevelt then will trans-
fer his activities to the east while
his chief la west.

Itinerary plans were gone over
hurriedly today hy George White,
former Ohio congressman, chosen
yesterday as . Democratic national
chairman.

The Deniocratlo campaign wa
nearly under full sail today, with a
new captain and manager.. George
White, a former Ohio congressman
and assistant manager of the Cox
campaign, was elected yesterday,
succeeding Homer 8. Cummlngs, of
Connecticut.

"Fair weather and strong Demo-

cratic tides" were leaders' predic-
tions today, as many returned home
to organize local campaigns. Ex-

pressions of confidence of results
when the final flag falls were gen-
eral.

Governor Cox, Chairman White
and Treasurer Walter Wilbur, of
Iowa, and others met today to out-

line organization details, authorized
by the national body; location of
several mnjor headquarters; ar-

rangements for notification cere-
monies and finances. Early an-

nouncements were, planned, includ-

ing definite dates for the notifications
of Governor Cox and Franklin D.
Roosevelt, his running mate, set for
August 7 and 8. respectively. The
interval of time, It was hoped,
would ennhle visitors at Governor
Cox's notification at Dayton to

--reach Mr. Roosevelt's home at Hy4

er on the destroyers following.
The wind rams from the south

Mowing eight knots an hour with
no sign of dropping.

At 4:15, however Shamrock began
picking up on Rosolute, gaining 25
or 50 yards to a mile. The challen-
ger at this time was about 100 yards
astern.

cWon us to acceptance or re- -
of the award having been

d. At the close of last nignt s
family who hlmnvlf I under Indict-
ment In connection with Orover
Hergdoll' esrap recentlyprice, however, W . Q. of

and. unind president of (he

'Graham, N. C, July If. An Im-

mense crowd attended the funeral
here today of James Ray, shot and
killed near the Jail here Tuesday
night, where state troops ware pro-
tecting three negro prisoners, held
in connection with an attack on a
white woman.

A coroner' Jury rendered a de-

cision yesterday that Ray fame to
his death by a bullet fired by an un-

identified member of the Durham
militia company. A number of wit-
nesses testified that soldiers fired
without provocation and that there
were no masked men about the Jail,
as stated by menibers of the militia
company. Feeling here against the
soldiers Is bitter.

Bherlff Btorey. stated today that If
the Identity of person or persons who
fired the shots that killed Ray and
wounded Clem Bradshaw and Willie
Phillips was established they would
be prosecuted.

Ray leaves a widow gnd fire chil-
dren. :

BERNSTORFF URGES
CLOSE RELATIONS U. S.

, mv Ajaecliua Frets)

Judge Homeg declined to say
wher h had met young Hergdoll,
but admitted that h had com her
from Philadelphia with him. ,

When Judge Itomeg was asked If
h expected to produc Orover
Hergdoll he said he wa trying hi
best to local him.

rhond of Hallway Trainmen,
niifd that no immediate s'rlka
pro'peri.

re wil he no Illegal outlaw,
ir fpomdic or Immediate ."

Mr. Lee said. "Whether
Iwav wage award Is acspted

aid h would communicate thl

nations," he will express In direct
terms that America should not re-
main Isolated and to take the po-
sition that the war's sacrifices will
prove In vain unless there Is estab-
lished a new order with added se-

curity to peace and civilisation.
It Is a subject of speculation how

far he will detail this position or to
what extent he will cloths, with
practical suggestions, the declara-
tion of the Chicago platform for an
International peace tribunal,

i It Is regarded aa unlikely that the
nominee will enter Into a detailed
discussion of the league covenant or
will speak objectively of resolutions
or interpretations, lis Is expected
rather to hold his utterance to the
broad principle Involved, hinging
his talk to a plea rather to Ameri-
can Instead of world Ideals.

He said refusal of ths acceptance
of the league of nations wilt not be
accepted abroad a an evasion of
duty, hut instead a devotion to the
Integrity of tho nation.

Many To (Jo From Columbus
t Columbus, O, July 21. Members
of ths executive committee of the

proportion to th mayora of th
respective cities.

After Mayor MeNlnch retired. Col.The only statement mads byctpd. the union action vlll be Chss. K. Johnson, president of thHergdoll, who I charged with vlo
and Light Comlatlng an arttel of war, desertliifc

In war tlm, w to uwpanrmen, puny, repreaenting tn gas com
panies, pleaded with th rnmml-whan h ald:

I Inland in danen.t .!! tr unnn "n lor an rly hearing. - He at a led
military counsel for mv it.fnj .' mat a tog hi Company he could

;cd and deliberate.".
n the grand council met to-

ur courses of actlonwere un- -

:'.! lailon: ,

irppptnnce of the award
a registration of their

fartinn over the terms as
id with the original demands,
iitance of the award with a

n that preparations for new
lemamis he Immediately start-
up demands to be filed with

Hergdoll' friends art to havef'" two months, for hi company
Intlnmted to th military authorities 'ur"l,h Hht and power and

hutthat his drfen would b made on "' "nrce or income,. 1 1. Oderis-decra-

of
Washington, ...July

burg. N. V., 14.500,

Bandy Hook, N J., July 21. With
two victories to her credit Hhsm-roc-

IV, ld across the starting lln
In today' race for the America's
cup, defended by Resolute. The
Llpton iloop needs on mors vic-

tory to lift the cup.
After founding the starting sig-

nal at 1 p. m., Shamrock croeaed at
1:00:02 and Resolute at 1:00:41 of-

ficial time, and breexed away on
the first fifteen mile leg of their
thirty mile windward and leeward
course.

At 1:40 o'clock Shamrock Sham-
rock was well ahead of Resolute
and It seemed as If she could cross
the defender' bow If sh went
about on the starboard tack. It
looked as If she would have a mar-
gin of several hundred yards In
crossing. Shamrock, with her Sea-brig-

pilot on board was evi-
dently holding In shor for a fair
breeze.

Shamrock was coasting along In
surprising 'fashion with a small
bon In her teeth as she headed In
shore to catch the breeze that cam
off th Jersey ahore highlands.Her erew lay along the weaiher rail
and Captain Burton held her rlose
on the edge of the wind. Far to
weather wa Resolute, but the de-
fender evidently had been reached
on th long port board In shore.

that there, war com cr aawiM,
citing W1nton-Sle- n partlculnr."" inrnme is rrom ga lnnRjirlln- - Julr yon Bern- -

no ma rompanle ar actually
Park, N. Y. lacing nansruptcy. If stated that

Campaign policies also are De- - av-ra- ge increase In gaa ratea
coming crystallized as a result of the
national committee's meeting and
Governor Cox's address In which he

charged the Republicans with rais

ilnny labor hoard as soon as
ulils after September 1, the
tie roads emerge finally from
mer.t control.
Mho rejection of the award
recommitment of the strike

'o a referendum of the rank

rejection of the demands and

tiepuoucan national committee ar-
rived here today for a meeting to
discuss campaign plans before go-
ing to Marlon tomorrow to attend
the ceremonies attendant upon the
notification address of Henator
Hnrdlng.

Many Republicans from all parts
of the United Htates were arriving
here ready to make the pilgrimage
to the notification ceremonies at
Marlon tomorrow. Special trains
will be run to Senator Harding's
home town and hundreds will go
by automobile.

CIIRISTENSEN WANTS

lb technical ground that us h bad
not registered In th draft he oould
not be classed a a dee-t.-- r.

Surrender Not a MurpHae.
Philadelphia, July 21. The sur-

render nf F.rwln llrrgdotl wa not a
surprise to federal oiflclnU hr
They had been expecting It for om
month.

II disappeared In May, 1115, af-
ter falling to answer a call for war
service. This wa a year after drov-
er C. Rorgdnll, his older brother,
and slao a deserter from the amy
fled.

The effort to capture th notor-
ious draft evader ha been unre-
mitting. Search led to Mexico,
Canada, and every ectlon of th
United States. He wss th meat
noted of th four Hergdoll brother

a motor ear racer, breaking a rec-
ord In the 200 mil Falrmount Tark
race and rivaled I Palma aa an rt

driver.

storff, former German ambassador
to the United States. In a new perio-
dical, Oetreue Eckhart, urgea that
"all pur efforts should be directed
toward making our business rela-

tions with the United States the
closest possible."

He declares that Germany must
expect nothing from American poli-

tically, "as the Americans are tired
from a humanitarian standpoint."
This, ho says, Is explainable hy the
fact that the "war proved a disap-
pointment for the United Htates."
After emphasizing the necessity for
the Oermsns to work hard at re-

construction, an they could only pay
their debts by labor, the former am-

bassador foreshadows the possibility
that American capital and German
labor may work together In Russia.

row of the extraordinary

ing a campaign fund "sunicieni iu

stagger the sensibilities of the na-

tion," and demanded continuance of

the senate campaign expenditures
Investigation, promising frequent de-

tailed Democratic statements of

financing.
Altho Democratic leaders appear

..ro.,1 thai the League of Nations

r powers resting In the grand
toward a strike,

f general opinion among the

1,124, or l.l per cent.
Mankalo, Minn., 13,4(1, Increase

1,104. nr 10 I per rent.
' MldiVex County, Ma, Includ-
ing Cambridge and twell, 7T1.15I,
Increaa 101,4)7, or IS.t per cent.

(iloucrWT, Maaa., 33.947, decree
1,451, or l.t per cent.

Imnvrrse, Mas,, It, 101, an In-

crease of 1.701, or II I per rent.
Salem, MM. (revised), 4IH0;

previously announced 42.111.
Newbury Port, Mss. (revised),

15,011; previously announced aa
15.00I.

Daniel ami Paytw Itetam Thornday
Seal tie. Wash., July 21. Secre-

tary of th Navy Joacphua Daniel
and Secretary of th Interior John
Barton Bayne, du In Sea HI Thurs-
day from an Inspection trip In, Alas-
ka, will leav for Washington Fri-
day night according to word receiv-
ed her today. At Helena, Mont,
th rablnet offieers will b guest of ,

United State Senator T. J. Walah,
of Montana, and will later mak a
trip to Tellowaton National 1'ark.

IIOl.TM l.AW IIF.I.D GUILTY

ntativea had not crystallised,
Kcsoliito (hkw Ahead.

With more than half of the courseTias a predominant campaign place. DEBS TURNED OUT
reported that the locomotive

're and shopmen had ex-- 1

themselves as favorable to
mce of the decision.

to th outer mark covered at 2:15they expect Governor i
.r nnrtv orators to press the parallel

over me stale had only been IS
per rent while the Increase In the
price of gas oil wa 400 per cent andth price of coal at th mln had
'.T.T!;"1 ,,,,m l tt P" o
110.60. per ton.

It I very probable that th n

will order the mayor of thecllle before It to show cause whylh rata ahould not b Increased
pending the (tearing, subject tn therebate plan. If th rltlea Insist on
postponing th hearing two month
MAY DlSCONTINtiF"

MOTOR DIRECTORY
I1lmalcd That 500 t'oftle Wouldlot state lift Frh tis.ooo Mo-

tor Vehicle In Carolina
Rlelgh. July 11, Difficultly thattnd In th way of having th

of automobile printed thlyer will eaua the secretary of slateto aak th special aion of the
general aawmhly to repeal th lawthat requlraa ll publication, t u

tatertV Th statu!. . ,,,'th 1111 waalon of th leglalatur,and only on directory has been pub-lished.

It was estimated by newspaper men
the governor drew In his address yes- - on the destroyer following the sloopsISTOX APPRECIATES i.rv In wh rn ne piciureu mo
-..- kM-ona mit their candidates asHON OF FEDERATION Like (irover he wa a terror tn
the champions nf reactfrfn, with the

mat Keaoiute was leading by a quar-
ter mil. At 2:22 the yachts were
still standing In toward Long
Itranrh, and II seemed posalbla that
when they reached the mark, little
difference that separate them at
present, the wind continuing favor-
able ou!d be possible.

ilncton. July 21. Appreci-
ate notion of the American

lion of Ijihor, at Its Montreal
In adopting a resolution

Democrats those or progre.
After disposing of campaign

Governor Cox plans to secure

a brief week-en- d rest by returning
within a day or two to his home at

Dayton and next week he hopesJlo

begin work in earnest on htojipwch
of acceptance

the iiurehnse and retention

motorist and pedestrian on th su-
burban roads around Philadelphia.

129,000'ATTENDED NEW
YORK-CHICAG- GAMES

New York, July II. I total of
12,on spectators attended the four
days' baseball serle btwen the
New York and Chicago American
league team which closed at the
Polo Ground yeaterday, according

UNEARTH PLOT BY

TURKS AGAINST BRITISH

Constantinople, July to. (Jty the
Associated Presa.) Wholesale ar-

rests werekmade here today In ro
nection with an alleged plot to pro-
mote a general uprising of Moslems
against foreign cttltens. -

The confession of one plotter Is
said to have Implicated high officials
of one of the entente powers, Which-wa-

directed especially toward the
British.

r.nturity of Liberty bonds, was Condition were described by Sir
Thomas' advisers ss being Idesl for . .... FlllT VF.t.HKK MIRDF.U
the first time.

Newton, July 21. Th Jury reResolute gained slightly as th
MARCELLUS FOSTER

Denver, Colo., July 21. Parley
Chrlatensen, Fa'mer-Mbo- r candi-
date for president, today telegraph-
ed to Senator Harding, Republican
nominee, and Governor Cox, Denio-
cratlo candidate, suggested that all
Join In a demand upon President
Wilson to - Immediately release
Eugene V, Debs from prison.

The text of the message follows:
"I have been Selected by the

Farmer-Mbo- r party as It candi-
date for president of the United
Wales. It 1 my Intention to in-

augural a quickly as possible a
nation-wid- e campaign in behalf of
the Ideals of political and Industrial
democracy embraced In the plat-
form of that party. Hut I dislike
utterly to start on such a campaign
while one of my opponent is In
prison, especially while he Is In pris-
on for no crime other than an hon-
est public expression of his political
views. I refer to Vugene V, !ets,
nominee of the Hoclsllat party.

"The war has been over for near-
ly two year and whatever Justifi-
cation there might have been on

boats tsrked off the Jersey ahore. turned a verdict of nrt dgr mur-
der In th cut against Kopler Holts- -At 2:10 they were soon over on the

to figure Issued- - toity. Official claw, who haa been on trial In sustarboard tack and stood awsv out This year's directory would cover

"1 today by Secretary of the
iy Houston In a letter to

(inmpers, president of the
'ion.
" patriotic part played by or--1

labor In the financing of the
Stale during the war al-

ius been fittingly acknowl-th- o

secretary wroto. "Per-- "

to say that In my opinion"
Hey nf the American Kedera-- !

Lnhnr, enunciated In resolu- -

to sea. Resolute leading a bit to perior court lnc Isst Thursday.
Holtw-la- shot and killed John W.

NEW HEAD Ur .n.r.A.

Ashevllle. July J I. MarcrtliM R.

Foster, of Houston. Texas was elect-e- d

president of the Southern New-

spaper Publishers' Association at Its

....inn here today, Other

aaid thl attendance eta a record j more than I.S00 ptge. and Wouldfor an ordinary scries and that it lint 125,000 motor vehicle alvlnhas seldom been exceeded even dur- - the owner nm. of' vehidV,U" ' w"r"" -r- ""- U other data! Th" V.t min.

weather from the challenger.
Wlfh the yachts holding off shore Gabriel at Terrell, (hi county, on

December 2 last II 1 II year of
er estimate that It would renuir. sg and- - wsa a soldier.

It looked ss If they would be shle to
make the turning mark. Resolute
was leading by three-eight- s of a
mile. Th wind had Increased to
nearly ten knots and th sloops le

REPORTERS, WATCHING
YACHT RACE, DUCKEDt0. n lit Montreal. If falth- -

th work of four llnntyp operator
woiking eight hour a day for (0
working days to set up th direc-
tory, and several week longer to
print and bind th edition.

FORDRIVEr.d MiceeHsfully carried out, as
'lire it will be, will perform

a service In time of peace."
Naval Air Station Uockaway, N

Y., July II. Th navy blimp (M0.
which ha been observing th Interi

MORE CARS TO WEST
FOR MOVING GRAIN CROP

Washington, July 21. Movement
of 25,000 additional box car from
eastern and southern roads to wes-

tern lines' to assist In handling the
new grain crop was ordered today
by the commission on ear service
of the association of railway execu-
tives. The movement will begin
July 25 and continue for 10 days.

This order Is In line with direc-
tion issued by the interstate com-
merce and a renewal of order In ef-

fect for the SO day period ending
July 14.

Th department contemplated the
national yacht rarea, cam to grief! publication of 500 eon lea of ih. i.

rails were awash,
At 2:50 the yacht were still

standing off shore, with the mark
five mile ahead. The breet In-

creased to twelve knots, the best of
the series. The Resolute was nesrly
half a mile ahead, according to esti-
mates wirelesaed from the destroyer.

Elliott, Jack-,onvU- l..

offlosrs were Walter
Fla.. Times Union, first vice

Charles R. Stewart. n

Herald. Lexington, Ky., sec-

ond vice president. nd Claude R.

Chattanooga News, Chat-Unoog- a.

Johnson, secretary and

tF nfrTcmrs elected from each of the

thirteen states represented foUow.

Alabama, Fred Thompson. Regie- -

Ark.. J M. Haskell. Gazette.

Florida.' Mrs. Lois K. Mays. Jour- -

K FUND STARTSL11 Si today just a th yacht noared th1 rectory, which would cuat th state
line and fell Into Jalmaca Bay. near; 111 wrh. The would b retailedAND part of the goverrfment for denying

beha his freedom during the war
ha now been dissipated by . 20
months of peace. Mr. Iehla may be

the air station The five members of
her rrew and the three newspaper
men aboard with no worn
than a ducking.

Tickets to the Kiwanis-Realto- rutterly wrong In his Ideas of how
Best to conduct the affair of societyTALK PEACE
and so may be I, and so may you.
but my conception of liberty include

Sandy Hook. N. J.. July 21

Postponement at fifteen, mlnuta In-

tervals ws ordered at 11:10 today
by the committee directing the
America' curxrace of 1020.

With scarcely-- a breath of air en

the right to think wrong. I say to GOVERNMENT TOnal, Pensaeola.
Georgia. J. C. Harrison Herald,Mail Hears Basis of Set; Mr. Debs and to other with whom

at roet to municipalities and Indi-
vidual who need them, it would
tak th staff nf 25 clerk In th

evrl week yet to com-pl-

th preparation of copy for th
printer, and It I believed that th
edition could not be gotten out be-
fore January I, 111!, by which Um
the directory would b reaching th
obaolet stage.

Th tt printer hav had un-
usual difficulties keeping up with th
work required by the various depart-
ments, and ar now working on th
Senate Journal of the last aewlon

I disagree. Including the candidateNt of Irish Troubles Has
of the Republican and the Demo New York bay the cud aloops Idled

COAL OPERATORS

GIVEN WARNING
W Drawn at Dublin cratlo parties. 'I loath your Idea ; around the Atnoros channel light- -

in.-- . j..,k t... T i ,i,k siting aship, the atartlng point, a
"1. Jn!v 21. The Blnn Fein lino i , b , , i , wui . w ,,, ,i .vim hi.

my life your right to press them.'" British government are pre- -

SELL CANNED MEAT

Million of Dollars Worth Pur-

chased - For. Soldiers. .To Be .

Sold at Pre-Wa- r Prices

'Does It not appeal to you as ai q:i-us- if they are not
s basis for settla- -'

'h Irish question, accord- -

IfUteniAnt PiArilaa Kw lh
of the gnfieral assembly, which was
expected to be ready month ago

Failure On Their Part To Furn-
ish Sufficient Coal Means

Government Control
flail s Iluhlin enrreanonrient.

blow.
Both crews were ImpatlcVi

Shamrock' expected to add a third
victory to their string, which would
mean that th coveted trophy would
go back tn Great Brllaln, while
Resolute' hoped to begin their taak
of winning three straight race

American Helped Shamrock.
Bandy Hook. N. J. July 21 A

dead flat calm with a bit of a
ground swell on th America's cup

matter of simple Justice that th
presidential candidate of the

- leTnwrt1r- - and Farmer-Lab- or

parties anould join In a de-

mand upon the President of the
United State to release th So-

cialist candidate from the Atlanta
prison?

"As for me It shall not b (aid
that I waa a party to the persecu

It I said that thl work would hv
to be eldetracked and th Journal's
publication Indefinitely postponed If
the directory were Issued In tlm to

the Irish political circles
'us report la current are

ll Informed about lmport- -
.Washington, July 21. A an ef-

fort to reduce th high cost of liv-

ing. It waa announced today by th
war department that millions of
dollars worth of canned meav nuif.

; at Westminster. be of any eervlc to automobile own-
er of th elate. '

Washington, July 21. Bitumin-
ous coal operator wer warned to-

day by J. D. Morrow, vice prealdent
of the National Coal Association, that
their failure to meet th urgent fuel

."mi Fein and labor leaders

Baseball Gamt on Sale By
Members and Girls ;

Th big drlv of th on In th
lntrt of th Fr Milk and Ic
Fund for needy bable of tha city
will b begun today, and will con-

tinue until after th announce-
ment of th victors In th Klwanl-Realt- nr

baseball gam at Prtnc Al-be- rl

Park oa Saturday afternoon,
July II. Th player representing
th two club ar doing mm, hon-g-

and they will g on th dia-
mond fully trimmed to qualify for
dull ration a winners ach team
so every attendant will b assured
of a shsrp conteet.

Th object of th player la to win.
th oblect of th member of th
Kim nl Club, th kltor and th
people of th community la to aid In
th conservation of chlj.) life of th
rlty by swelling th gat receipt
for th benefit of th Milk and ic
Fund.

Ticket will go on sale at th drug ,
store of th city tomorrow, and
member of both club and a number
of young ladle of the city will push
ale among their friend. A number

of young ladle hav volunteered
their ervlce In pushing th ticket
sale, but others are dealrad. All
girl and young women who will
volunteer for this wrk ar aiked to
rail on Mr. K. Fuller Conrad, at th
offtc of th James-Conra- d Com-- ,
pany In th Misnnlo Tempi, and
secur n allotment of tickets. Ther

n are very busy, adds the The rush eaon of licensing auto-
mobile ha pracilrally passed, withtion of any man for the opinions fteiii py ma ueparimrni in 'variouaracing lane were prevailing tinand Important state

needs of , th country at thl time; he held, and I should so regard my morning when skippers and crews storage houses, would b thrown
upon the market at lea than preof Sir Thomas l.lpton's Shamrock

a total of 111.000 license Isauad,
nd receipt totaling nearly ,00,-00-

Requests for license ar still

expected to he made at
debate In the .house of

''"ulng Increase of violence

AUKentuekv, Urey Woodson. Mes- -

N;Ti, T. H. "Idemann.
Clarion Ledger. Jackson.

North Carolina, John A. arg.
Time.-Raleig- h.

Oklahoma, E. K. Gaylord, Okla-

homa CUy.
South Carolina, P. H. Phease,

Kaws, Greenville.
Texas E. Munsey Slack, Record,

Fort Worth; J. A. Allison, Record,
Fort Worth.

Virginia. R. E. Turner, Mrginlan-Pllo- t.

Norfolk.
Members pledged themselves not

to use sny more news print paper
during the remainder of the yesr
than was consumed in the corre-

sponding period last yesr and ap-

pointed a committee to see that
this policy is carried out.

The convention went on record
as favoring appointment nf a com-

mittee to study the Alaska wood

pulp possibilities and either to make
a report at the next session or to

take such action as It may deem
advisable.

Fighting In Albania.

London. July 21 Fighting In

Avlona. Albania. I reported In a

London Times dispatch from Milan.

ItaUan warships and coast arti lery
bombarded the Albanian positions,
which replied with rifle firs.

coming In at th rat of about 50

elf ir I railed to publicly an-
nounce my coDdemnatlon of Eugen
V. Deb ince I have entered the
race In which he la a competitor.
Your sense of aportainanatitp must
have led you. sine your nomination,
to consider the position of Dels. I

' me correspondent says,
n."'? ,he responsible lead- - per day, or about th of th

highest dally average, fur licenses
republican party,honi appear to be inelin- -

had to be carried by automobile.

ENG LAND AGAIN LEADS
IN SHIP CONSTRUCTION

10 any generous offer
Z l! ?lTei- - B". It is

h0m,! rule bl" "ow"'Hered by parlUment;!'" "helved before the

IV.. and the American defender
Resolute swarmed on deck tn get
up sail for th day's contest thst
may mean the return of the cup to
the other side nf the Atlantic.

A victory for the Shamrock would
give the emblem of yachting su-

premacy to the British. Heaolut
must capture three straight races
In order that th cup may still re-

main In th trophy room of th New
York Ycht Club, wher 11 ha r.
posed continuously for well over
in year.

The streaky wind that favored
the Llpton craft yesterday and
brought her a winner over th fin-

ish line vanished entirely In the

war price
The meats, which wilt t offered

for domuttb: consumption e. nslv-l-

are atored In every section of the
country and will he disposed of thru
wholesale and retail store from one
end f the country to th other. Th
department announced It had en-
listed the service of 0.000 s.

bsnkers and mayora.
The canned meat consist of corn

beef hash, roast beef and bacon.
"The canned meat are th beat

that th American packer could
prepare. Their quality I th high-
est. They were peeked under gov-
ernment supervision and the war
department I standing back of v.

ry cn t Its various depot," th
announcement said.

would mesn continuous government
control of the Industry. Mr. Morrow-urge-

irnmedlat Increased produc-
tion and with the Inter,
state Commerce Commission In get-

ting roal moved to the northweet,
New England and upper New York.

OFFICER IN CHARGE OF
BERG DOLL FACES TRIAL

New York. July 21. Lieut. Col.

John M. Hunt, commander of the
Castle William Prison at Gover-
nor Island, today faod trial by
courtmartlal here charged with

for the escape of Orover
Cleveland Bergdoll, millionaire
draft evader, of Philadelphia. Lieut.
Col. C. C. Creaaon, trial Judg ad-

vocate, presided.
r i

London. July 20. Total shop ton
r "uo I'gotiations.lnler

I f T",r" St'nsatJon.
nag now building In th United
Kingdom exceed the amount under
construction In th United State by

beseech sn answer from you to this
proposal."

Final Hearing: In Marten' Cane

Washington, July II. Deportation
proceedings Instituted by the depart-
ment of justice against Ludwig C.
A. K. Marten, who terma himself
th Russian soviet ambassador to th
United State, approached a conclus-
ion todsy when final hearing be-

gan before Immigration Inspector
Schell. Frequent receaae have de-

layed the hearing.

11 h.r.! ." V A sensation was
1.172.000 tons, according to returns,ne issuance

u 't'on by Major General published today , by Uoyds register
of shipping. Th aggregate amount
now under construction in Great

anaer m outhernnohihitln. meeting. ..m. ar only about ten day now In
n'l ,Pfr?k,,alon, wlthll "

rnrlr I ... Brllaln i 1,571.000 ton th high-- 1 which t do this work and every aid
t amount vr recorded. , ' I sutuld b given.(CONTlXCEu OS r.OK SINE)

I


